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THE of a is never greater than it is at Gately's in the of furniture, rugs,

etc. The widow's mite is as effective as the banker's dollar all that we require is absolute honesty and the widow and the
man are just as much entitled to credit as is the banker or capitalist. That is the Gately principle we believe in the honesty of

the people. Your to pay is as acceptable to us as is a promisory note in the hands of the banker. That is why we have built up
a magnificent chain of stores that extends from ocean to ocean and sells merchandise to people in all walks of life.

Pedestal tables,
160

We want to call especial attention to the line of furniture now on our floors. It is complete in every detail whether it be a chair, table, dresser, bed, a davenport, a rug, stove or
whether it be clothing for men and women you will find here just what you want and YOU CAN BUY IT FOR LESS AT GATELY S. We mean this, you can buy it for less at Gately's
in addition to securing easy terms of payment. It is simply our way of doing business we buy for less and we sell for less, .i..--?- -

Now that Easter is over and spring is at last with us, you will be busy with housework, cleaning, moving, rearranging, etc. You will want new things for the home. Don't stint with
your home furnishings. A man's home should be his palace. Don't say you can't afford some new articles now don't think you can't buy the better grades you can if you buy from
Gately's. Hundreds of your friends and neighbors buy here and we want to enroll you as a customer. Once you form the habit of trading here you will buy here regularly.

Good Dining Room Furniture
Handsome and durable pieces and
seta, artistic designs, finished In the
best and moHt wanted styles.

to

Square dining tables,
to

S12.50
$5.50

75
Sideboards,

New Floor Coverings
Nothing brightens a room more than new car-

pets, rugs or matting. housecleaning time you
will want new floor coverings get the
GATELY

Ingrain carpets, new patterns, a
and up.

Rugs, room grades and patterns, $7 to

BOATING SEASON

OPENS TOMORROW

Steamer Helen Out
of Winter Harbor and is

Taking on Cargo.

HEAVY LOAD IS PROMISED

Loral Warelwmufi of White Collar
IJne Is Crowded With Freight

Oonxlgiunents.

Repainted, thoroughly
overhauled, the Helen Blair after-
noon up stream to the

landing, where it tied up to await
its Initial of the season to Burling- -

ton tomorrow Yesterday
Government Inspectors Knapp and
Cary of Dubuque, after examining both
the Blair and the Keokuk, pronounced

plain

silk stripes.

9,

styles, J,

to ....
China cabinets,
$65 to

$15.00
S12.00

up

them by
WAY.

yard, 35c, 50c,
65c

size, all
$35.

Blair Comes

cleaned and
this

steamed Daven-
port

trip
afternoon.

tone and

$60

At

them CX K, The Blair will reg-
ular to Burlington three time e
week, leaving Rock Island
Wednesday and 'Friday' afternoons at
4 o'clock.

TO QCIXCT.
The Keokuk will take a large party

of Davenport Shriners to Qulncy on its
first trip Thursday, and then proceed
to Burlington.

The Black Hawk, which will run be
Burlington and in hav

ing new boilers Installed at Burlington,
and after repairs are completed It
will he lowed down stream by the
Helen Blair, present In
dications It will not open season
until May

C1RGO IB LARGB.
It la predicted that when the Helen

Blair leaves iRock Island for
tomorrow afternoon It will have on

board the heaviest first-ru- freight
In history. The

house at the foot of fslneteenth street
is at present filled almost to
with big consignments of buggies and
Implements, and there la a big
waiting to be loaded on the Iowa aide.

PRKnirr good sraso.
Officials of the White Collar line this

CPtWJIYllIORIcaX JL Rock Island, 111.

UIIKKK gi'AIJTY IS THE CHIKF ATTKACTIOX.

WALL PAPER
AT A PRICE

Your opportunity to buy spring wall paper presents it-

self as an extraordinary sale of wall paper tomorrow. The

best values that ever been offered are here for you
tomorrow. Buy now while the opportunity Is ripe.

Thousand of rolls of white back papers,
5c values . ... ......
Pretty stripes and florals also a large selection
of kitchen blocks, 8c values

A complete of bedroom papers in all styles
with cutout borders to match, values ...
Varnish tile, the kind you wash,
25c
Two oatmeals,
in all colors, 2Sc vlues ..
Beautiful
30c value

freight

Twentieth Century paste, flour,
enough for a room

We hang paper, Fifth floor.

t

1912.

Buffets, all

EASY

make
tripe

Monday,

SKRIXERA

tween Keokuk,

all

although from
its

10.

Burling-
ton

shipment Its

capacity

cargo

have

stock
12VsC

value

cheaper than

....ike

7c
I2kc
...15c
.18c

..10c

THE ROCK ISLAND

DD

power dollar purchase

working
promise

business.

Furniture for the Parlor
Everything from the smallest foot-

stool to the most elaborate parlor

suite and every article well made and

finished by experts.

Rockers, golden, mahogany, k4 "7C
mission, $35 to S I 1 i

morning stated that the prospects tor
a prosperous season were never bright-
er. The lakes, sloughs and small
streams in the north are overflowing,
and it is believed that a high stage of
water will be maintained during the
entire season, the abundance of water
In he north precluding the possibility
of the boats being hampered by a shal-
low channel, as was the case last

Railroad News

307-30- 9 20th St, Island

An order has been Issued by the
management pf the Rock Island rail-
road that hereafter no reservation for
Pullman epace or accommodation on
trains of the company will be permit-
ted on any form of free railroad trans-
portation for employes or others, ex-
cept on the understanding that on de-

mand before the departure of train the
same will be subject to sale for rev
enue

ERECT BUILDING

rule has bv tne at its meeting,
become effective and be he,1 yesterday afternoon in
without exception. This order the j

M- - s office. In
of car or construct area way

parlor car seats by pass
ago the management of

the Frisco system inaugurated a cam
paign favor of the paying passen-
gers and orders were issued at that
time that no reservations would be
made until cash-far- e patrons had been
accommodated. This company on its
midnight trains between Chicago and
St. Iuis will not. under any circum-
stances, reserve berths on The
Rock Island instructions all
trains, and strictly construed will have
the effect of ousting the deadhead, if
necessary, to accommodate a paying
passenger.

a Miracle.
One of the most startling changes

ever seen in any man, according to W.
B. Holsclaw, Clarendon, Texas., was
ffected years ago in his brother. "He

had such a dreadful cough," he writes,
"that all our family thought he was

'going Into consumption, but he
to use Dr. King's New Discovery, and
was completely cured by ten bottles.
Now he Is sound and well and weighs
218 pounds. For many years our fam-
ily has used this wonderful remedy
for Coughs and Colds with excellent
results." It's safe, reliable and
guaranteed. Price 50 cents and $1.00.
Trial bottle free at all druggists.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Quickly
. Relieved.

L. Hill of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: "My wife had inflammatory

' rheumatism in every and Joint;
' her suffering was terrible and her body
; and face were beyond
recognition ; had been In bed for six

i weeks and had eight physicians, but
received no benefit until she tried Dr.
De tenon's Relief for Rheumatism. It
gave immediate relief and she was able
to walk in three days. I am sure It
saved her life." Sold by Otto C rotJan.
1501 Rock Island, and
Gust. Schlegel ft Son, 220
street. Davenport.

chairs, odd
pieces $30 to . ,

Parlor suites, oak and COO flflmahogany, $75 to . . . . . .--

Bed davenports,
volving,
up from

Walter Klockau Receives Eight
to Construct Three-Stor- y

Structure.

COUNCIL IN SHORT MEET

Considers Payment of Sick Claim to
Dick Mandell and Authorizes

Purchase of

Permission was given to Walter
Klockau for the erection of a three--

story building at the northwest corner
of Sixteenth street and Fourth avenue

This already council regular
will enforced Mayor H.

ends ochrtver addition,
sleeping bertha

' mission to an un--

holders. Sev-

eral months

in

passes.
include

Almost

began

quick,

Morton

muscle

swollen almost

Second avenue.
Second

Parlor

Books.

der the sidewalk fronting the proposed
building was granted. Mr. Klockau In
formed the commissioners that the
building contract is to be let today.
The construction of the building and
area way is subject to the approval of
City Engineer Wallace Treichler. The
motions for the permits were made
by Commissioner R. R. Reynolds.

TO PAY PICK CLAIM.
Commissioner Archie Hart offered a

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A SPRING WEDDING
will be catered to by us with ar-
tistic designs In rich wedding
cakes and ornamental layer and
individual fancy cakes for the
wedding feast. Our ice cream
for spring weddings can be
made up In the wedding colors,
and it is of exquisite flaTor and
is made from the highest qual-
ity materials. In fact Its su-
perior quality has made it Just-
ly famous when made by

MATH'S
1710-171- 8 Second Avenue.

Phone West 150.
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$2.50

automatic and re--

$16.50

Rock

Metal beds, all
finishes, $25 to .

Brass beds, new
styles, $55 to . .

resolution for consideration bearing
on the claim of Dick Mandell for pay
ment dne him through sickness con-

tracted the day before his connection
with the fire department was severed.
The claim Is something over $20 and
Is held In abeyance pending the in-

vestigation of the exact number of
days that Mandell was under a physi
cian's care.

Commissioner M. T. Rudgren offer
ed resolutions authorizing the city
clerk to purchase eight city directories
and three revised 1912 statutes, to be
used In various city department of
fices. The authorization was given.

FORESTER ASKED
TO AID CANADA

Luxurious Bedroom Furniture
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Clyde Leavtit. who tor some years

been connected with tne U. &
forestry service, has announced that
be U soon to band In his resignation.
He has accepted the position of chief
forester for the Canadian Conserva-
tion Amoclation. and will al. act ajt
the chief Iron inspector for the Cana-
dian Rairway Commission. Ha has not
announced Just when be will leave to
enter upon his ; ;w work.

IRA BARNES DUTTON IS
NOW DYING OF LEPROSY

New York, April 9. Brother Dut-
ton, successor of Father Damien and,
last survivor of the pioneer leper;
nurses of Molokal, is facing the'
horrible death which made Father
Damien name known throughout
the civilized world. Word of Brother

impending has been re-

ceived by Father Wynne, editor
!of the Catholic Encyclopedia.
I Brother Dutton, it is said, is con- -
'fronting tie laper't. da&ia with as

$2.50

$11.85

Dressers, big Hue for
choice, $45 to ......
Chiffoniers, CC

dressers,

To Young Couples f
Come and get an estimate on furniture for your

new You will not be limited to any particu-

lar for a but will enjoy the freedom of

the store to choose from.

much fortitude as Father Damlen
displayed when he knew himself to
be stricken. Word was received the
ether day that Pere Isadore Dupuy
is now dying In a hut in the leper
colony of Marana, Madagascar. Like
Pere Dupuy, Brother Dutton will
know only one solace in his affliction;
he will be permitted to say mass as
long as his permits in the
rude hut which will soon serve as his
death chamber.

Brother Dutton, or Captain Ira
Barnes Dutton, as he was known be-

fore entering the missionary field, is
a civil war veteran. as a
member of the Janesville City, Vt.,
zouave cadets, he rose to the rank of
captain. After the war he entered
the services of the Louisville & Nash-
ville railroad, subsequently Joining
the Dominican Fathers at Memphis.
He was living In a Trappist

when the story of Father Dam-ien- 's

heroic work at Molokal reached
him. When Father Damien died in
1889 Brother Dutton succeeded him.

Bu,t for the accident which took
Robert Louis Stevenson to the south
seas the story of Father Damien's
life would have reached a much
smaller circle of readers. Father Dam

the novelist believed, had been

'dj k 2
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strength
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match $40 to . JilJ

home.

outfit room,

whole
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grossly slandered. With character-
istic generosity Sterenson rushed to
the priest's defense and the open let-
ter in which 8teyenson attacked his
detractors contains the most bitter In--,
vective the novelist ever penned. The
heroism of Father Damien thus be-
came known to all the world.

In an article written for the Catho-
lic Encyclopedia Brother Dutton says
that leprosy first appeared in the Ha-
waiian islands in 18B8. Segregation
was begun in 1865. In 1908 the
leper colony at Molokal numbered 71.

TO GIVE

PURE FOOD
Arrangements for the dance and

pure food exhibit to be held at the
New Harper Friday night, by the Trt-Cit-y

Stewards' association, were com
pleted at a meeting held last night at
the Hotel Harms, and the Indications
are that the affair will be one of the
most successful in years. The com- -'

mittee Jiaving the matter In charge, j

G. R, Stephenson, A. H. Harms and
Carl Zwicker, reported that a large
number of tickets have been sold, and
that all is in readiness for the big
night

Meal
iime mm,

brings delight

$8.95

STEWARDS

EXHIBIT'

UlliS

when ike biscuits
I have heenmade with

Is TOW s9

A pure,Cream ofTartar
Baking Powder
Made --Prom Grapes

2tP
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1
1 ft
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